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I For Benefit cf Women who
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Miner iron; rcnicu; ms
Minneapolis, Minn. "I was preat

rnfTpror from femalo troubles which
caiircrt weaimess
and broken down
condition of tho
system. read so
Tauohcf whatLjdia
R I'inkliam's Ycg-etabl- o

Compound
had dono for othci
Buffering women
felt eure it would
help me, and must

it help me
wonderfully. My
pains all left me,

grew stronger, nud within three months
was a jK'rii'i. hcu nuuiuu.

J 41 want this letter mado public to
chow the benefit women may derivo
from Lydla Tinkham's Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. John O. Moldan,

Second St., North, Minneapolis,
t" iiTutt.
'l Thousands of unsolicited and genu- -

lne testimonials like the above prove
the efficiency of Lydia E. Tinkham's
Vegetable Compound, which is made

i exclusively rtm roots and herbs.
Women who suffer from those dls-- fl

tressing ills peculiar to their sex Bhould
f not lose sight of these facts or doubt,

ii the ability of Lydia E. llnkham'a
Vegetable Compound to restore their
health.

If vou want special iidTlcowrito
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to Mrs. l'inkliam, at Lynn, Mass,
She will treatj our let tcrasstrlctly
confidential. For HO years she
lian been bolpinr sick women In
this way, free of charge. Don't
hesitate write at once

Why Rent a Farm
tnd be compelled to pay to your landlord moit
pf your hai profit? Own your own
hnL ' farm. Secure a Free Homestead In
Tl' .rtos " MrnitAhfl Rdlralnhion rtr

Alberta, or purchase
land in one or these

Hi districts and bank a
profit of 510.00 orW3 $12.00 scrsvery year.

Land purchased 3mm years ana at $10.00 an
acre haa reoently
oDaogea oanas at

fl t25.00 an acre. The
grown on these
a warrant the

AC yli O J IQVar'LC OU CUD
fa ms

Stf Become men
lViJiiJ ',ct,leraleine,dalrylnB;,mlxed

t25 tt farming and craln crowing in
ySnVl the provinces of Manitoba,2jLVJ Sntkatcbewan and Alberta.

rrre homestead and pre
em pi Ion areas, as well as land
held by railway and land com-
panies,IT t wiil provide homed
for millionmi Adnplabl soil, heatthfnl
cllmntev splendid schools
anil churches, rfood railways.

fur Kt'Uiers' niu-s- , ac&mpUYeijt Brat VpM,"1kjw
V frv'--i I i r.'aoh thecountrr anrtol lierijar-

K rSJCt K'lition, Olawa, rannrlj, or w the

J.M.lUdiUibii, fr,rtttM97,.tertws.S 0.

adflrrs nnareNt yon.) 8S

SIMPLY A WASTE OF MONEY

Old Sexton Had His Time Mapped
Out, and There Was No Need

of a Clock.

There had been some talk ot
placing a clock In the tower ot tho
village church. But John, tho old
ftentor;, who lived In the little cot
tage opposite the church, declared
himself "dead agin it," and expressed
the opinion that It would mean "an
awful waste o' brass" were the
scheme carried out.

"We want no clocks," he said the
other day. "We'w done without
clocks up to now, an' we shall man
age. Why, lyln' 1' my bed of a morn
in' I can seo the time by the sundial
over the porch."

"Yes," replied one who approved of
the scheme, "that's all right so far
as It goes. Hut the sun doesn't shins
every morning. What do you do
then?"

"Wnjfc" answered John, surprlsedly,
"I knows then as It nln't fit weather
to be out o' bed, an' I Just stopi
where I is." Tit Bits.

No Wonder.
"I thought I would introduce a real

cow into my comic opera."
"How did it work?"
"Didn't work at all. The milkmaids

frightened the cow."

As gold is tried by the furnace, and
the baner metal is shown ; so the hoi

friend is known by ad
verslty. Meliistaslo.

'Some men inr.rry for money and
some women for alimony
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1 "I rtgard my tot J cure as bring ttttrr (,'ian

a Lift Imurancc I'vacy.
S A few ilobos of Munvoii'a CoM Curt! will
hrcuk mo any coiil mill uia ent ii(iiinniiia
It relieve tliu lic.iii. tlii'o:it und Iuiil" al
nont inttantly. 'J'tiH.st! littl suir n l!r

can Le convciiicntlv crrii-- l in the c
pocket fur use nt any 1 mo or anywhere
I nee 2j ccntit at iinv drut'itH.

If vou need Meil;c:il Auvii-- writ
llunvon'i lx?loi!i. 'J'hev will i:u;'ful!
ditauoe your c:tso rnl ive you utlvic
by mail, absolutely live. They put yo
tinder no oiilir:itioii!.

Aihliesu Munvon !))' tor. Munvon
Lnhmatorv, 53d aJ Jellern strotti, l'lill
Klilpliin. 1'a.
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DRIVER OF MANY CHAMPIONS
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Ed Geers, Notqd

According to late reports one of the
rotters upon which "fop" Geers will

rely to get the money in the Grand
Circuit Stakes next season will be the
bay stallion. The Hugue-
not, who took a record of 2:21 two
years ago. More than the usual
amount of interest attaches to this a
horse on account ot his relationship to

wo of the mast famous horses In the
history of the harness turf, both of
which were trained and raced to their
beBt records by Geers. These are The
Abbott (2:0314), former world's cham-
pion trotter, and The Abbe (2:04), the
unbeaten pacer of the past season,
who won no less than eloven straight
races for Geers, including the Cham-
ber ot Commerce, at Detroit, losing
but one single heat the entire season.
These horses are full brothers to The
Huguenot, being sired by Chimes,
out of the famous brood mare Nettie
King, by Mambrino King, and all are
products of the famous Village Farm,
where the Silent Man was for so
many years head trainer.

The Huguenot is owned by Arthur
H. Parker of Medford, Mass., the man
who at one time owned the famous
sire BIngen (2:0GU), and also the
breeder of his most famous son, the
world's champion Uhlan (1:54).
The past season ho was in the stable
of Ed McGrath, hut for educational
purpose only, as he was pot raced.
That he has a touch of th speed a
which mado his brothers famous, he
showed in his work for be stepped a
mile in 2:12, with a half In 1:04, and
a final quarter in :31to.

Geers made a champion of The Ab- -

bott, that gelding being the first to I

WOLGAST TO FIGHT NELSON

Champion Lightweight Announces
Will Give "Battler" Return Match

Some Time In Spring.

Ad Wolgast, the lightweight cham
pion, has come out of his hole and
again announces that he will be ready
to fight with the birth of the new year

provided, of course, his broken arm
will allow him. Wolgast says that

Ad Wolgast.

he will take Nelson on again, probably
in February or March.

The announcement that Wolgast was
ready to battle again to protect his
title did not come until after Nelson
had made a poor showing against La
Grave In Kan Francisco and convinced
all that he cannot come back. The
statement of Wolgast follows:

I have assured Nelson that he
needn't worry for a minute about get-

ting uuother crack at Wolgast, who
would rather box the Ilattler than any
oilier lighter In the world. Wolgast
knows lm can beat Nelson again, and i

besides there lsn t anotner man wun
v.l.om ho can draw so much money."

Si-- i e defeating Nelson last Febru- - I

woiKHRi has retuseu to meei rai
Ai !'. Abe Attell, Packey McFarland,
Lev. I'nv. ell, Jack Goodman and others,
vl.Uh i;i not in accordance with the
policy of Gans, LiiVlgne, Krue, McAu-l'!Y- e

and other titleholders in this

f. a inner Fsiis to Lower Record.
1". K .t in paire, the Australian

' v. ii:.t rt; eli..:i pinn anil winner of
I." :. i"i l'l O.i it it duo. am! half

i .i I 111! tvi!' pli.m li'; :i of 1 :;,;.
.'. !; hu".'; i' iuride i.n

l,:r-"- . ;JUI:i:! lo lnv,-e- (l;e
w:;i I I'j H'Jjaid record of fivd tiifnuU'
Z'Z 2 i - inula. IiIh time being threo
ni.d i.tie I'.ltU aecoi!ii blower.

Horseman.

beat the 2:03i of "sweet Uttle Allx."
and he held the honors for & year,
when tho bulldog trotter from Toledo,
Cresceus, came along and wrested his
laurels from him. The Village Farm
horse, however, compelled Cresceus to
trot to the world's record of 2:03 In

race, a record which has stood for
e.ght years as the best contested heat,
the Hamburg Belle being the
first to surpass it when she took the
measure of Uhlan in the memorablo
match race at North Randall.

The Abbe was a good colt trotter for
Ben White during the fall of 1906,
but the unfortunate wreck in which
he was mixed up in tho third heat of
the Kentucky Futurity, along with the
winner Slllko, resulting In the black
colt being sent to tho barn, seemed
to hoodoo him, and for three seasons
ha did not get to the races. ' He
showed an inclination to pace, waa
converted to the laternl gait, turner,
over to Geers, and the past season
swept the boards from Terre Haute to
Lexington. He is one of the very
few horses which, after being headed
in the home stretch, will come on
again and win, a quality of bulldog
courage which he displayed on more
than one occasion during the past
season. He 1b one of the few pacers
which have gone through the grand
circuit without meeting defeat. Dan
Patch and Direct Hal, the latter also

pupil of Geers, being a pair to claim
a like distinction. If tho Huguenot
turns out well next season it will bo
pleasing to Geers, for he certainly has
a warm spot in his heart for the two
brothers to that horse, with wblch he
won so many hard-fough- t rt.'jes.

PLAN BIG FOOTBALL LEAGUE

Vic Kennard and Other Harvard Play-
ers Trying to Organize Profes-

sional Association.

Vic Kennard, star football plByer of
Harvard, '0i'., '07 and 'OS, Is in St.
Louis.

He will bo joined within a day or
so by two other Harvard stars, Harry
KerEburg, guard of '07 and 'OS, and
Mert Nowhall, quarterback of 06 and
'07, who are looking over the situation
for a national professional football
league. For this purpose they are
consulting with football players,
coaches and lovers of the game in the
large cities and finding their opinion
before any attempt will be made to
launch the organization.

They will remain in St. Ixiuls for
three or four days before going else-
where. Professional football, It is
held, has been tried in some states
successfully, and Kennard holds that
it mif!ht work as successfully In the
league form as baseball, holding swoy
in winter as baseball does In sum-
mer.

Racing Pigeon Union.
Tho American Hairing Pigeon union

was organized in Washington the oth-

er day by fanciers of carrier birds.
Delegates from a number of cities
were In attendance at the meeting,
which concluded with a banquet. The
organization will institute pigeon
flights for records and prizes.

ifprnTm

Quarterback Mctlovern of Minnesota
' :;s become the "Terrible Terry" to
.'..'ichigun's football hopes.

Wrestling managers nowadays are
thttiklns morn of the gate, it seems,
tlmn ,,f arranging meritorious matches.

i;ra)ns and not SI,eed and brawn Is
Is the asset thut brings home the
bacon In football, according to Walter
Camp.

Instead of tailing orders from oth-
ers, Joseph Planner, secretary to
Provident Johnson of the American
league, will hereafter give out htitilgn-eient--- ,

:js editor of tho importing News,
ii weekly bust l all newspaper, pub-li.-.he-

ill St. I.iinls.
F. I'. Gru'. li. the Kngll li vegrtarlan

ctclirg elub ri'l. r. aecomplhihed a fine
!i:i i'.li( e in b, uling (lie eastern

I., gli: I. o.:itiis cue liuudrej niile
cyciii n record. Dcspito the wind, he
covered the distance In 6:1:22, as
against tho previous best time of
0:10:12
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STUDY BATTING AND BATTERS

BO Sdyt Willie Keeler, One of the
Best All Around Players Ever

Seen on a Diamond.

BY WILLIE KELLER.
fCSopTTllit. 1310, liy Jonepli IV Itnwloa.)

The study of br.ttlng and of butters
has done more for mo In winning
K&mcs and helplnj? the tonm win than
anything else. I want to be ne-a-r

where the ball Is hit. rather Ihun to
have to make a hard catch, perhaps
loso tho ball entirely or catch It too
much out of position to make a throw.
Naturally, through Ions; experience I

know where batters hit nny given kind
Of pitched bull, but the modern game
changes ko rapidly u fielder has to
keep ntudyittg nil the time to keep up
with It. The hatters change their
styles Kon i'tinu s in u few duys, and I

have Keen inny games lout ty field-
ers iiiit-i- . Living u batter who hag
changed his direction of hitting. In
oi(l r to kt"'p up with the game I

read flr.d ttiidy the scores every morn-
ing to hee how each man is hitting
and the fencrnl direction of his hits,
and I take Into consideration the pitch
ers ngrUrtst whom he has been batting.
At tho end of the week I get all tho
scores in tome sporting paper and
take each man veparately and go
through all the g.srncs to Ftudy his
hatting. I:i that way I generally know
Jus-- t what each baticr Is likely to do,
and 1 r lay for hltn accordingly.

The study of fielders by hatters Is
almost ;ii Important, especially for
last men who can hit toward certain
po:nts. Indeed, I think this Is one
of the most neglected points In base-
ball. No :i:an can hit a ball to any
point he wants to, but many can ac-

complish the feat a fair percentage of
times. Winn at bat or on the bench I
Ftudy the positions taken by the op-

posing p'.nyers, and very frequently

J- 'v

mil ffw:
i U ' ':JW. "V V J

r,

V.'illio Kecler.

it I.i posi'die to catch a player out of
poh-itio- or i i;.l him out of position l

and l.lt into his territory. Pulling a
third b'ien.iui in by pretending to
bunt and tin n poking the ball over his
head or Lilting it last past him has
won many

My ndviee to outfielders Is to learn
to catch : ball In position and always
to r!a;i nut plays In advance. The
moii'i'i't u mi. per reaches a base plan
what e;;n b" clone on any givon kind
of battel, lull, and figure what the
runners are likely to do. Get to the
point win re the batter Is most likely
to hit. tiir. li the ball as nearly In po-

sition to threw a:i posnible and, last
and nimt in portunt, get the ball back
to the in.Viu as fast as you can.

EVANS AIDS GOLF MOVEMENT

Champian Sufjaests Western Intereol-lefjia- t

Body Meeting be Called
to Form Organization.

Wpstern Ooeti Champion Charles
Bvar-8-, Jr.. of tho Northwestern Uni-

versity is at the bead of a movement
to form a Western Intercollegiate Golf
association, similar to that in voguo
among tho eastern universities.

With F.var.s In the plan are Kenneth
Laymi.n and Harry Klmbark of Chi-

cago, who are at Wisconsin; Phil
Stanton of Grand Rapids, who is at
Michigan, and Lynn Johnson, who Is

at Minnesota.
An invitation to Chicago, Northwest-

ern, Illinois, Wisconsin, Indiana,
Michigan and Minnesota to send rep-

resentatives to a meeting will be ex
tended the main dlllleulty being to
Dud a convenient time for all to be
presont. At this meeting tho organi-

sation will be launched, iu enough
promises of support have been ro
celved to warrant making a start.

It is purposed to have an individual
championship and a team champion-
ship the sumo as in the cast, and the
promoters hepo tho Western Golf as-
sociation can be persuaded to donate
prizes for both event.

Nelson in Hard Draw.
In one of the hurdest battles eter

seen betwen lightweights in Hau
Francisco Matt ling Nelson, former
champion, and Antono I. a Grave of
San fought a llfleeu round
draw the other night.

Nelson tame hack apparently in
good as ever and forced tho lighting
every step of the way. Ilu was met
half way at every stage of tho battle,
however, by the husky Frisco lad who

to give as good us the Dane
could send throughout the mill.

Th bout was fast from the start
and the men never slowed down as
th flero work continued.

MAN ON HORSEBACK

FEARED AND RESPECTED BY

WILD CATTLE OF WEST.

Dull and Wild Herd of Cattle Charge
Railway Train and Terrorize Train-iren- ,

but Scurry Away When
Cowboy Appears.

The o:J saying "Fear of man rests
upon every beast" must be qualified in
tho case of the hculs of half wild cat-

tle that Hunu'llmfd range the semi-ari-

n Ki"ii of the west. It is a curi-
ous lint that such animals fear and
reaped a mun who is mounted on n

horse, but set pi to have mulling but
contempt for htm when he is on foot.
The loilowlng case In point:

A railway train tdowly making lt
way through a herd graving along the
track was confronted by a h.rgo bull.
He occupied the cutler of tho road,
anil with lowind head was bellowing
defiance al the engine. The engineer
wishing not to Injure the animal, slop-
ped his tralu ami scut the fireman,
united with u shovel, to drive him
aw ay.

Now, the tiiemau had courage
enough, and the Job to hliu seemed to
offer no purlieular difficulty. So,
boldly and confidently, with consider-
able brandishing of his shovel, be
was proceeding lo aimosl a striking
distanee, when with a roar the bull
charged upon hltn.

Tho llrenian sprung aside Just In
time to save hlui.-- 1, and when the
bull tinned and charged e.galu tho
railway man dropped his shovel and
sought safety on the top of a largo
bowlder near by.

Unable to get to the mail, the bull
set up a frightful din that soou brought
some 50 other members of tho herd
galloping about him. Quickly encir-
cling the rock, they began rattling
their long horns against. It and try
ing to climb upon it, the man shrink
ing, Vnd trembling to its very cen
ter.

Tho engineer, thinking to aid the
fireman, sprang to the ground armed
with a coal pick, only to bo chased
back into tho engino by a savage
cow.

Then the engineer began to cast
nhntit. for soma other means of
frightening the beasts, when a cowboy
came riding toward the train. He wia
a welcome addition to the situa
tlon.

Taking in the railway men's predica
ment at a glance, he spurred his horse
Into a gallop, and uncoiling his rope,
began swinging it in graceful circles
about his head.

Soon the cows spied him, nnd their
attitude was changed as If by magic.
With lowered heads and tails thrown
aloft, they scurried away, the bull in
tho lead, to lose themselves in tho
main body of the hord, while the fire-

man lost no time In regaining his en-

gine.
Thus one man on horseback accom-

plished In a tw inkling what two men
on foot would never have achieved.

All Crowds Suspects.
Tip was lu a Bleeping car of a train

bringing back to New York the other
day a crowd of delegates ' returning
from a Young Men's Christian associa-
tion convention, says the New York
Press. The porter was an old acquaint-
ance who always takes good care of
Tip and hla belongings. When Tip,
alter spending all evening In the smok-
ing room, went to his berth for bed, he
found his bag, overcoat, umbrella and
books bidden away In various dark
and mysterious places.

"Why, Oeorge," he asked, "what,
does this mean?" N

"I ain't goin' to have no tteulin'
aroun' this yere car tonight," whisper- -

Hti George.
"But, George, all these fellows are

good, honest gentlemen, Just coming
from the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation convention. They are to
be trusted absolutely."

"I don't care, Mr. Tip, who they
is," whispered George again; "they's
a big crowd, und they ain't nobody you
can trust in a big crowd on a
sleeping car; and I ain't goin' to have
no stoalin', I tells you, on this yere car
tonight."

Her Scheme Went Awry.
At a dinner laBt winter one of New

York'H prominent bankers was dilat-
ing on the dangers of deceit, lly way
of Illustration he told of a society
woman who saw In a Jeweler's win-

dow a beautiful collar of pearls, which
she wanted very much. Upon In-

quiry she learned tho price was six
thousand dollars. Thereupon she gave
her check for $3,000, saying she would
send her husband to seo the pearls,
and If he could bo persuaded to buy
them ho was to be told the price was
only $3,000.

The Jeweler, being familiar with
that sort of game, readily agreed. The
husband called during the day to see
tho pearls, and that evening told his
wife he had bought them, since they
were evidently such a bargain. Hla
wife was trore than delighted, and
Immediately asked If he had brought
homo the collar, to which he replied:

"Why, no, my dear; I had it sent
to my mother. You know It Is her
birthday tomorrow." The Sunday
Mugaine.

The Oldest Printing Press.
Typography, "r the art of printing

from movable type, was invented in
Kurope about the middle ot tho

century. Peyond this fact, tho
history of this Industry
is very uncertain. It is generally con-

sidered that cut wooden typo was iirst
used, then cut leaden typo, and thas
afterwards cast type was employed.
William Caxtou, In 14G7, was tho first
to practice printing from movable
type In England. The oldest typo of
printing press which, by this way, Is
now In the South Kensington museum,
Loudon, is the actual machine with
which Uenjamiu Franklin worked 111

the year 1730. It Is constructed of
hard wood, mortised together; it car-
ries two horizontal rails, upon which
slides a carriage supporting tho frame
of composed type, called tho form.
The typo was inked by two large pads.
or Iballs, with Ink on their surfaces,
tto distribution of the ink being per
formed by working the pads together
and then applying tiiim to the forma.

THE HIGH COST
OF LIVING REDUCED

Much hns been "aid about the hlh
( n( Iiwhk, Iin chiikos nnd th ponsl- -

i' In ii h ef lit intuition. Hut little has
',1 alinut tli tnont cntly lak:
i i tv.ls- - economy exlittinjr today in near

iv e i y household.
Ainu, fuixlsmn are bought with but
ie eotnt In view: "How cheap c.n I

ii" without a thought of quality or
Ht'er com. Una ul the moat acrioui M

biM.liu: powder.
ny i lie use. or prrrt nnKinir Downer

the hotiHcwifo ran derive much econ-
omy ua from any other art kin u'ed In
hiking anil rooking. In nlectlnK In
hHlilM powder, therefore, cars Hhould
he rxenifled to purchiine on that

II- - erlfflnnl "trencth and always
remain tho ttius making the food

weet and wheleHoino and produclna;
-- nftli leavening gas to make the
baking IIKIit.

Very In In of this leavening; r
produced by tlio rlieop tjiklne powders,
inaklnx It neeesfir.ry to if double the
ci ii ii ti t f t y ordinarily required to secure
pood

You cannot experiment every time
you make a enke er lilseults, or te- -t tho
atreiiKth of your baking powder to find
out how much of It you ahould una;
yet with most baking powders you
should do t lit h for they are put together
so carelessly they are never uniform,
the quality ami strength varying with

aeh can purchased.
Calumet linking I'owder Is msde nt

chemically pure Ingredients of tested
strength. Kxperleneed chemists put It
up. The proportions of the dlrTerent
materials remain always the same.
Pealed In slr-tlg- cans, Calumet Baking
I'owder does not niter In strength and
Is not affected hy atmospheric changes.

In using C'aliiiuet you are bound to
have uniform bread, cake or biscuits, as
Calumet does not contain any cheap,
useless or adulterating Ingredients so
commonly used to Increase the weight.
Further, It produces pure, wholesome
food, and Is a baking powder of rare
merit: therefore. Is recommended by
leading physicians and chemists. It
compiles with sll pur food lsws. both
BTATH and NATION f,. The goods are
moderate In price, nnd any lady purchas-
ing Cnluinet from her grocer. If not sat-
isfied with It. ran return It and have ber
money refunded.

Hardly a Compliment.
In the excitement of the moment

public speakers often say the opposite
of what they mean to convey, and
"when Henry Irving gave a reading In
the Ulster hall, In 1878," says Bram
Stoker, in "Personal Reminiscences
of Henry Irving," "one speaker made
as pretty an Irish bull as could be
found, though tho bull Is generally sup-

posed to belong to other provinces
than the hard headed Ulster. In des-
canting on the many virtues of the
guest of the evening he mentioned the
excellence of his moral nature and rect-
itude ot hla private life in these
terms: "Mr. Irving, sir, la a gentle-
man what leads a life of unbroken
blemish.' "

Rheumatism, Neuralpls, and Bore
Throat will not live under thn same roof
with ITamlins Wizard Oil, the best of
all remedies for the relief of all pain.

Good sense Is not a merely Intel-
lectual attribute. It is rather the re-

sult of a Just equilibrium of our facul-
ties spiritual and moral. Lavater.

Forelntrvti tunnf. anflvni t fit, kuiiim, rfouc-- s la.
fUuiuuaUunsliiajrB Ltin.curuM wtud ouilo. 2ia be Hi

A true friend la a link of gold In the
chain of life.
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The Army of j y
Constipation

Crowing Small Every IHrjO

CARTER'S UTTLE
LIVER PILLS an
fwpmlW tkey

nly gi relief- --

they penntnenuf ,

lioUDM JP"'
Bdjt- -

Ml, LUlfsiti SkV Rtaaaclw, SuW
SHALL PILL, SHALL DOSE, SMALL rOCB

Ccnolno mU Signaturo

Important
FUR DEALERS
anil TRAPPERS

N D nd SK I ICS ill reelSEKNOW Ihrlrnlue. Wannpnaintr,
becsuu KNOW lh Far Mutrrt, saa say
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keep the bowels In pood comditko
They very nice to eat."
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The tfrcat success of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery io curing stomachs, wasted bodies,
luna, and obstinate end lingering coughs, is based oa
the recognition of the fundamental truth that "Uoldea
Medical Discovery" supplies Nature with body-buildin- g,

tissue-repairin- g, muscle-makin- g snaterials, in con-
densed and concentrated form. With this help Nsture
supplies the neoesasry strength to the stomach to digest
food, build up body and thereby throw lingering
obstinste coughs. The "Discovery"
digestive and nutritive organs in sound health, purifies
and enriches the blood, and nourishes the in
snort establishes sound vigorous health.

It your dealer fferw momtthlni "faat am ioai,
It la probably better FOR Hl.Wit paya better
Bat yoa thinking ot the care not the profit, am '

(Aere's nothing "Juat ma good' for yoa. Say mo.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical In Plain Eaglish; or, Med-
icine Simplified, 1008 pages, over 700 illustrations, newly revised op-tex- Ja

Edition, cloth-boun- sent for 31 one-ce- nt stamps, to cover eoat of wrappha
and mailing only. Address t Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N.
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KAlO
the nearest axoucr of the

OIL COMPANY (Incorporated)STANDARD

Will Keep Your
Harness

soft as a glovo
tough as a wire
black as a coal

Dealers Everywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANT
(iBOorperated)

DISTEMPER -- agSE:
itauuuustfartnarrom iubMlr iirmlMaitmiper

on Ui m lODtru i svoia oa ue siowdtvad Ulal. MMifftilw
JDo.fl Bd Hktp asd Ofci IM

stork ranianv. Cum aMTlUAg UuasaatA f s1!
(VOo and II bottlt l& tuul klU a doiun. 4ti4 kit m

Krwp ii. Mii u jourariifftfiii, who tin u lor yuu UnmUI
t'AUMMtVUdCureJsS," 0pOLeVlIl tm WtU Ud.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.. Bc.hba;.n.?. GOSHEN, IND.. U.l.L

laaaf 1W- -A

AXLE GREASE
Keeps tba spindle bright and
free from grit. Try a box.

Sold by dealers everywhere.
STAN DAN D OIL CO

(Ineorporatd


